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Institution, Policy Analysis, and Policy Analysts
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Makiko Ueno
A nation’s capacity to govern depends on its capacity to budget. The budget is the most 
important policy vehicle for affecting countries’ economic and social priorities. The US public’s 
strong participation in the budget process (via citizens’ groups, think tanks and congressio-
nal representatives) is the most resilient part of American democracy. The important step to 
democratizing the budgeting process in the United States was the creation of a non-partisan, 
independent, policy analysis institution: the Congressional Budget Offi ce (CBO). The legisla-
ture can infl uence the budget by asking substantial questions and by debating priorities based 
on information provided by CBO. These critical arguments are imperative in the budgeting 
process.  For democratic policy debates, policy-makers, especially politicians, should have 
information, data and numbers studied and developed by an institution which has strong ana-
lytical capacity. 
Long term national fi nancial and budget reform in Japan’s government is inevitable due to 
the drastic growth of the aging population and declining birth rate, and long stagnated econo-
my with huge disasters in 2011. However, current budget debates in the parliament, unfortu-
nately enough, only serve ideological and partisan politics, because of the lack of information, 
numbers, and policy options. The reality of the Japanese policy arena is: no policy research, 
no analysis, and no evaluation. The very concept of policy analysis and evaluation is still alien 
to, not only Japanese public, but also even policy-makers. Politicians think that they can make 
policies with several days, or weeks’ effort. Regarding the budget policy making, the adminis-
tration and the governing party have long been dependent on the power and knowledge of the 
Ministry of Finance. Due to the one-party dominance of administration a long, there was no 
serious search for non-partisan, independent analysis and objective numbers. 
In contrast with the United States, policy analysis is not an established discipline within 
Japanese academia, and until very recently Japanese university’s public policy school offered 
no structured policy analysis and evaluation. No training ground has existed to nurture strong 
policy analysts either inside or outside of the government to carry out objective and practical 
policy research. Japan needs to meet the challenges of the changing world and it can accom-
plish this by introducing democratic mechanisms with which Japan can build its own policy 
making capability. A key ingredient in producing that capacity is, fi rst, to found a nonpartisan, 
subservient but independent of Parliament institution that is able to provide timely objective 
policy analysis and evaluation through the team efforts of policy analysts. Founding the insti-
tution will be a breakthrough in democratizing the budget and policy-making in Japan.
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こ の 諮 問 を も と に、1974年 議 会 予 算 統 制 法





















 役割と機能：CBOの 役 割 は 議 会 の 上 院、 下 院




































教育福祉省の中の計画評価局（Assistant Secretary for 

































































































4 C. E. Steuerle, Senior Fellow, Tax Policy Analyst, Urban Institute
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Department/Agency budget offices 
各省庁部局：年度および5年予算をOMBに提出。政策
執行、業績目標に向けたモニタリング
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予算機能を持つ税分析機関
Office of Tax Analysis, Treasury Department
財務省税分析局：現行法下の歳入予測、歳入予測の分
析、大統領案と税制変更の歳入への影響の分析
Joint Committee on Taxation（JCT）
歳入予測分析、税制変化の影響分析
政策分析機関で予算機能を持つ機関









































ク： ア ーバ ン・ イ ン ス テ ィテ ュ ート（Urban 
Institute: UI6）で働いていたとき、出逢った本が
ある。キャロル・ワイス（Carol H. Weiss）による





































Operat ions  research ,  l inear  and dynamic  
programming, program budgeting, cost-benefit 
analysis, system analysis, computer simulation 
and gaming, social accounting, brainstorming, and 
sensitivity training.
Statistical analysis, program evaluation, decision 
analysis, survey research, economic modeling, 
forecasting, risk analysis, qualitative analysis of 
interviews and documents, argumentation, and 
















































APPAM（Association for Public Policy Analysis and Management）：公共政策分析経営学会。政策分析と公共経営についての応用専門領
域を基として総合研究領域への発展を促し、これらに関る研究者、教育者、実務家を混合融和し、研究領域としての卓越性と、同僚とし




































































































































たThe Science of Public Policy:Essential Readings in Policy Science10を編纂しているが、その冒頭に「政策科学は政策、政
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（a） ある代替案の政策活動に対して、その活動と人々・自然との関係はどうなっているかを理解し、（understanding the 



























































































































































































































































































































12 George Peterson, Senior Researcher, Analyst, Urban Institute.
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ギーメロン大学の都市公共政策科（the School of 
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Architect of the Capitol （AC、議会営繕）
United States Botanic Garden （USBD、国立
植物園）
Government Accountability Office （GAO、
会計検査院）
Government Printing Office （GPO、政府印
刷局）
Library of Congress （LC、議会図書館）




OMB（議会外） $92.8 million  529
GAO $538.6 million  3,141
CBO $45.2 million  250
CRS $99.9 million  729























































































 例 え ば、CBOの 雇 用 公 募 人 材 リ ス ト
（http：www.cbo.gov/jobs.cfm）は以下：
 税制エコノミスト、医療政策アナリス
ト・自然資源アナリスト・応用ミクロエ
コノミスト・労働経済エコノミスト・医
療エコノミスト・計量公共政策・労働政
策エコノミスト・マクロエコノミスト・
応用ミクロエコノミスト・財政エコノ
ミスト・財務スペシャリスト・契約スペ
シャリスト・歳入スペシャリストなど。
